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在  マ  イ  ア  ミ  日  本  国  総  領  事  館

We at the Consulate General of Japan in Miami hope that everyone is

staying safe and healthy. Please enjoy our adapted monthly newsletter,

featuring both in-person events under strict COVID-19 guidelines, and

activities and resources that you can access right from home!

Recipes

Just One Cookbook - Japanese Souffle Pancakes

These fluffy pancakes are extremely popular in Japanese cafes, and

can be easily prepared at home! Simply follow along with Chef Nami, a

Japanese home cook from California, as she demonstrates the steps to

getting a batter with the perfect airy consistency. Looking to add even

more Japanese flair to your breakfast? Check out these matcha souffle

pancakes too! 

Cooking With Dog - Hayashi Rice

Though considered a "Western-style" meal, this dish is unique to

Japan! Join Francis the toy poodle and Chef as they teach you the steps

to making this rich, hearty recipe with tender beef, vegetables, and a

demi-glace sauce. The stew pairs well with steamed rice and is a

comfort food for people of all ages.

Activities

Children of the Sea

June 13 & 15, 2021

When Ruka was younger, she saw a ghost in the water at the aquarium

where her dad works. Now she feels drawn toward the aquarium and

the two mysterious boys she meets there, Umi and Sora. The latest

feature film from Japan’s STUDIO4°C returns to select theaters across

the state of Florida for two days only - purchase tickets in advance for

these special screenings here!

WasabiCon Geek Marketplace

June 26, 2021 |  11 am - 7 pm

St. Augustine, FL

This special one-day event is perfect for fans of anime, cosplay, and

gaming! Guests can browse the wares of artists and vendors and enjoy

a day of socializing in a fun and casual environment. There will be a

costume contest throughout the day, so all interested cosplayers should

be sure to look their best! Tickets are $5, and can be purchased here. 

Superblue Miami

Miami, FL

Superblue's inaugural exhibition, Every Wall is a Door, is now open!

Japanese interdisciplinary art group teamLab, alongside artists Es

Devlin and James Turrell, have created exhibitions involving

immersive light, video, and sound experiences. Embark on a

multisensory journey at their facility in Miami by purchasing tickets

here. 

Kabuki Modern

until June 27, 2021

The John & Mable Ringling Museum of Art  |  Sarasota, FL

This exhibition presents superb recent acquisitions of kabuki imagery

created between 1868 and the 1950s. These works of art capture the

dynamic poses, elaborate stage make-up, and sumptuous costumes of

Japan's disctinctive form of popular theater that have enthralled

audiences for over 400 years.

15th Japan International Manga Award Applications Open

The application period for the 15th Japan International MANGA Award

is open now, from April 7, 2021 to July 8, 2021. Entries will be

accepted from artists around the world. Award recipients will be invited

to Tokyo, Japan for a special award ceremony in February 2022, where

they will get the chance to meet with professional Japanese manga

artists, publishing companies, and more. For full application guidelines

and forms, please visit the link above.

Explore

Japan Video Topics

Takao San − Tokyo’s Own Mountain (4:30)

Mount Takao, less than an hour by train from central Tokyo, is a

popular place for people of all ages. With about three million visitors a

year, it’s the world’s most climbed mountain. Mount Takao’s deep

connections to its local community led to it becoming Tokyo’s first

officially designated “Japan Heritage.”

Japan Video Topics, hosted by Web-Japan and the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, offers a comprehensive view of Japanese culture, nature,

science and technology, and tourism.

Niponica

As the countdown to the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games

continues, the world has become even more intrigued by Tokyo. For

more than 400 years, ever since the Tokugawa Shogunate established

its headquarters in Edo (present-day Tokyo), people have continued to

be drawn to the city. Niponica Issue 22 looks at the metropolis from

different angles, revealing its tremendous energy and influence.

Niponica is a web magazine hosted by Web-Japan and the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs that introduces modern Japan to people all over the

world.

Education

Florida International University Summer 2021 Japanese Language &

Culture Courses

FIU Online

JPN 1130 Japanese I

JPN 1131 Japanese II

JPN 3500 Japanese Culture and Society

All fully online

(Possible high school dual enrollment) 

For more information, contact Dr. Asuka Mashav.

ASN 3200 Asia Through Films

ASN 3202 Japanese Anime and Manga

ASN 3410 Introduction to East Asia

ASN 3505 Exploring East Asia: Virtual Reality Travel

ASN 3993 K-Pop and J-Pop Culture

All fully online

For more information, contact Asian Studies Program.

University of West Florida Summer 2021 Japanese Language &
Culture Courses

Personal Enrichment Courses (no credit) - register here

Let's Learn Japanese: Talk in Japanese

June 22, 2021 - August 10, 2021 

Tuesdays  |  7 - 8:30 pm (held virtually)

Miami Dade College Summer 2021 Online Courses

Register here

Conversational Japanese

Self-paced course (3 months)

Broward Virtual School Offers Online Japanese Course Level I and II

for Broward County Public Schools' 7-12th graders

These are high school credit courses.

You can take the class at home.

It is free.

Register for the class by sending the following information to

satoko.fisher@browardschools.com

your name

your school name/grade level

your email address

your phone number

your student number

You can also register through BVS!  Have your school guidance

counselor call: (754) 321-6050. Email questions to Satoko Fisher.

Japanese Learning Materials by Japan Foundation

These Japanese language learning resources compiled by the Japan

Foundation are free to access, and include materials that span

numerous subject matters and fluency levels. They are a great way to

supplement your at-home language studying! 

LIKE & FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA TO LEARN MORE ABOUT JAPAN!

You are receiving this e-newsletter because you signed up at one of our events, through our
website, or because you are a representative of a Japan-related cultural event or club. If you do
not wish to keep receiving these e-mails, you may unsubscribe below. This email may be
forwarded to anyone you feel would be interested in Japan-related events in Florida.

If you know of any additional Japan-related news and events in Florida, please make sure you
submit all relevant materials to us by the 20th of the prior month. 

Several of these links lead to websites that are unconnected with the Consulate General of
Japan in Miami and the Japanese government. Therefore, we cannot verify the accuracy or
legitimacy of the content provided on these websites. These links are provided as a courtesy to
connect Florida residents with local Japan-related events and other relevant opportunities. The
Consulate General of Japan in Miami and the Japanese government does not necessarily
endorse any of these websites over others with similar materials, and takes no responsibility for
the content provided therein. 

Sincerely,
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